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Community Meetings

Tliis is a list of what is hap-

pening in Lubbock,to help
completetheunfinished,

community-buildin- g work of
Dtt Martin Luther King, Jr.

AfHcftAtrfkC3iwr)berofCom- -

MtrtM, Lnbtook nwetson the 3rd

MMk oftMh monk, from 5:30-6:30- rn

atttt Pwkway Community

dMr, 405 MLK Blvd.,

LnMxxk AeaCaratCouncil meets on
the 2nd Saturday,1 :00pmat the Patter

sonBranch Library

Hub City Khvann meedevery Ties--

day, 7:00pm, 1708AvanueG

Dunbar AhsfflmAasocMataowets
2nd Saturdays,4:00 pm

Booker T. WasluitgtoM American
Legion Pott808mece every 2nd
Tuesdayat 7:30pm,American Legion
Qyrkiwg in Yeilowlwuse Canyon

ForgottenWeft Rklenmeetsondie 1st
& 3rd Mondays,7:00 pin, Patterson
Library

EastLubbock ChapterAARP meets
very 1st Thursdayat 1:00 pm, Mae

Skninons ConwiKBtity Center

Lubbock Chapterof BlackAluma
meatswsry3rd IXweday, 5:30 pm,
TTU MarketAlunmi Canter

Dunbai&fenhatt&nHeightsNaighbor-hoo-d

AasQcJatkm umtsevery 1st
"TfeJfly IK 6:00pmaria etgy'4th

Tbursdeyikt 7:QQpmat theQpfibar.

ManhatlariHakjhts NatghborhoodOut-

reachCenterat 1301 Boat24th St

Waat"PussNative American Associa
tion PotLuck Suppermeatson alter-

natingHwwths prior to meeting,meet-

ings fceWonSlid Sattmkyofeach

monthst7:00 pm, Bduoationalpresen-

ts asddamotistrationt.

TeamsJunatrnlh Cutorri & Historical
Commission - LweboekAfflHate meets

atML QflewlBaj Church evary 3rd
Thursdayat7:00 pm

WestTexasNativeAmerican Associa-tk- xt

meats2nd Saturdayeachmouth at
GrovesLibrary, 5520 19tfa Street,7:30

pm

West lows Chapterof 100 Black Men

meatsate 3rd Monday eveningat 7:00

ftot theParkwayNaifjfalMthood Ce-
nts

The PatkwiyA Cherry-Poi- nt Neigh-

borhoodAssociationmeatsthe3i
Tuesdaymraajtg ofsacfa month at
7i0pt tAIdWaii Middle School.

tomandfw iBafTfewday of avary
man st&Wfr. t lies Ekmantary

MUM mi third Sundaysat the

PattLfawy, 1836 Parkway
Drive, beginning at 7:00 p.m.All Eata-ca-fo

Alumni & Faculty areinvited for

the 40th All ( lass Reunion.
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Obamasetsnew precedent
early Secret

WASHINGTON - The
Secret Service is protecting
Democratic Sen. Darack Obama,
the earliestin a presidential cam-

paign a candidate hashad body-

guards assigned from the presi-
des: 'lal protection force.

A senior law enforcement
official said Thursday the deci-

sion to guard Obama was
prompted by general concerns
about the safety of a prominent
b'ack candidate. Therewas no
direct threat, the official said,
although agents had seen racist
chatteron white supremacistWeb
sites.

The official spoke on condi-

tion of anonymity becauseof the
security issue. The latest of sev-

eral black candidates for presi-

dent, Obama is considered the

PRAIRIE VIEW - During
Mother's Day weekend, Prairie
View A&M University conferred
degreeson its largest graduating
class ever. Nearly 800 gradu-

ates walked across the stage in
the William "Billy" J. Nicks
Building to receive their degrees
during two history making cere-

monies. This spring ceremony
marked the university's 126th
commencement.

U.S. Senator Kay Bailey
Hutchison dejivered the com-

mencement address for the
morning ceremony and Texas
A&M University System Board
of Regents Chairman John D.
White inspired graduates with a
commencement address during
the afternoon ceremony.

"Today's set back may lead
to tomorrow's opportunity,"
declared Hutchisonafter sharing
a story of how her difficulty in
finding aposition with a law firm
prompted her to ask for a posi-

tion covering Texas legislative
issuesfor Houston'sKPRC news
station. Hutchison explained

Day
The Fifth Anrsial Memorial

Day Service will hfj told Monday,

May 28, 2007 at 10:00 a.m. at the
City of Lubbock Cemetery,2011

East 31st Street on the southwest
comer of the property.The public
is invited to attend. The Nancy
AndersonChapterof theDaughters
of theAmericanRevolution,Amer-

icanLegion Post575, andthe City

Obama

one with the greatest chance of
victory. He was born in Hawaii,
the son of a white American
mother and a Kenyan civil ser

honor.

that her set back her
with the skills and knowledge
that led her to become the first
woman elected represent
Texas in the U.S. Senate.

During her speechHutchison
also evoked the words

of the late

of Cemeteryare
the event.

City Council member Floyd
Price will be thefeaturedspeaker.

City memberPhyllis Jones
will provide welcoming remarks,
and Gutierrez, County

will give the Invo-

cationfor thisyear'spatriotic event
Seatingis limited

Serviceprotection

Hutchison addressesPrairieView's

Memorial

fecomplishments

vant, fttd is a graduate of Har-

vard Law School.
Department of Homeland

Seerrity. Secretary Michael
Cnertotr authorized Ohama's
protection after consultations
with the bipartisan
advisory committee, according to
Chcrfiiiff spokesman Russ
Knocke and the SecretService.

Ot)ama, who frequently
draws crowds in the thousandsat
campaign stops, requestedthe
protection. Secret Service
spokesman.Eric Zahren and
Homeland Security officials said

. they were not aware of any
threats to the Illinois senator.

Obama's rival in the race for
the 2008 Democratic
for president, Sen. Hillary Rod-

ham Clinton, hasa SecretService

Brown University Presi-

dent Dr. Ruth Simmons and
retired Navy Three-Sta- r Adm.
and PVAMU alumnus David
Brewer. Shecited these individ-

uals as graduates
of historically blackcolleges and
universities and challenged the
graduating class to use their

als attendingthe eventare encour-

agedto bring lawn chairs or blan-

ketson which to sit
Therearemore than2,000vet-

erans buried at City of Lubbock
Cemetery. American Legion Pust
575 is providing small American
flagsthat thoseattendingcanplace
on gravetiteswith VeteransAdmin-

istration Memorials.

President GeorgeC. Wright presentsSenatorHutchison with the pies-tlglo-

Panther Photo:Gitonga M'MblJJewe

provided
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and
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congressional

accomplished

the
EstacadoHigh

School

1978 Coronation
King & Queen

were

FreddieIvory &

MoniqueHicks

The 44Kk AU CUff
RtHlton Will Be Held

June29 --July

detail thatit provided to ail wives
of former prudent. Her has-ba-nd

is ent Bill Clinton.
In the last election, Demooratic
candidates John Kerry and John
Edwards eoeived their protec-

tion in February 2004 as they
competedfor the party'snomina-

tion. Obama's detail comes nh?e

months before the first votes are
cast.

Federal law allows candi-

dates to seek protection if they
meet a series of standards,
including public prominence as
measuredby pollsHmd fundrais-in-g.

The membecaof the congres-

sional advisory committee arethe
speaker of the House of Repre-

sentatives end Senate'smajority
and attnority leaders as well as
one additional member.

experience as inspiration to
achieve goals and "never ever,
ever give up."

After her speech, President
George C. Wright presented
Hutchison with a special
PVAMU Panther. The Panther
honor is a highly coveted token
of appreciation that is only
bestowed to individuals selected
by the president of JPVAMU.
Both U.S. Presidents George W.

Bush and George H. W. Bush
have the distinction of receiving
a PVAMU Panther for delivering
the commencement address for
Prairie View A&M University.

During the university'safter-

noon commencement ceremony,
TexasA&M University Board of
Regents Chairman John D.
White delivered words of wis-

dom to the graduates and chal-

lenged them to use their talents
to ultimately make a contribution
to Texas and theworld.

Aligned with the university's
beliefs of teaching, research and
service, the university againpre-

sentedits prestigious Humanitar-
ian Award in bom student and

gout to
Edmond Henderson, II for

EdmortdHsnriarson, II

receiving his Masters Degree
in Educational Administration
from Prairie View A&M Uni-

versity. A native from Lub-

bock, he is the son of E4 and
Doris Henderson. He is also
the grandson of Zebbie and
Velma Lethridge.

He attended EUa R. lies
Elementary, J. T. Hutchinsoy

99f thttt tfie)6jiY cMbi

pUmMh Ihtngt for M gayte

with

largestgraduatingclass

In a Feb. 12 ihjri8llt
Tha Aasociated m JSfam
diamittflii MniW1$i
own dm&s'm'wtilti'w
mumctilmtiiWW nVaTne
bad received tJsalli tltraate. The
Rev. Jesse Jaokeon drfw early
SecretServicepnoteetiottbecause
of violent threat during his cam-paig- ns

for president ht Ute 9Ot.
"I face the same security

issues as anybody," the Illinois
senator told theAP. "We're com-

fortable with the steps we have
taken."

The Secret Service and
Homeland Security would not
ttmunent on the supc of
Obama's protection or provide
any other security details.
Obama's campaign would not
comrnent.

non-stude- nt categoriesduring the
afternoon commencement cere-

mony.
The PVAMU Humanitarian

Award was created in 2005 to
honor individuals and students
who exemplify a true spirit of
love and ftalpfulnafis to others.
The 2007 reolpiarits are t&Ug

time community leaded W$e
and Mell Fruitt (flbn-studa-

rit

awarded) and grS&altnl

Honored gfCm
Pruitts hav unielfilfity clBrnpift-te-d

their fives to improving the
Bryan, Texas community and
recently established the Brazos
Valley Africanmarican Muse-

um in Biyan. ,.

Green, who' graduated with, a
bachelor's desrctfi orimlnal
justice with a spYaWjaatiori in
juvenile justice and a ' minor in
english during the aflejutan cer--
emony, was recogniimMbt her
unprecedented sen
PVAMU, its surrounding 'fiiKaftjtsW,

munity and thestudent 1

plans to attend law schoHilik
fall.

Junior Higl and Estsoado
High School. lie receivedhit
Bachelor'sDegreefrom tmu
Tech University ia May, 3003.

During Use pastfour yenrg,
Edmond has beenaa demes
tary teacherin the Dallas Inde-
pendent School District. Hi
taught first grade for three)

years and is hascompletedbis
first year of teaching tsUifl
grade math and scieeot,
Edmond was t he ostfy sjugb
teacherat his nohool to heyt
100 of his studentspast
math sectionof the TAXS teat

Edmond attributes his as
academic successto the quali-

ty of education he received
while in the Lubbock Indepen-
dent School District along
with strong parental encour-

agement end involvement.
Edmond hopes to become a
Principal in the neat few
years, and ultimately a Super-intende-at.

riefe Aupet 11, 2007 t o Ms
Yoki GardaerThey will reside
ia the.lNVw area

of

HendersonreceivesMasters
Degreefrom PrairieView

Congratulations
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EstacadoTrackTeamfinishes fifth In Remembrance
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The EstacadoHigh School
Girls' Track Team competed in

the StateTrack & Field Meet on

Friday, May 11, 2007, and the
800Meter Relay finished fifth in

the State. The relay team con-

sists of Karen Grant, Demetnce

open

pools al tBeyvw

open.ionFriday, May 25, 2007 at
1:00 p.m. for the 2001 seasoftk
Hours of are Tuesday
through Sunday from 1- -6 p.m.
Entrance fees are $1.50 for youth
(17 andunder) and$2 for adults, and
groupratesare available for groups

Lubbock'spools include: Clapp
Pool, 46th & Avenue U; Mae Sim-

monsPool,.E. 24th&MLK; Maxey
Pool400730th Street;

Pool,3200 BatesStreet
For more contact

the Parksand Recreation Office at
775-267-3.

Apartment

Gilliam, Shamyra Johnson
Twyla

In the 1,600 Meter Relay
in

consists of Twyla Ards,
Demetrice Gilliam, Teandra
McDanicls Johnson.

Kll.ll.l .

TT1?T7

I x
Plush Landscaping In Park

Area Wuh Grill

Playground
Sizt Swimming PooJ

Basktbali & VoHoybftil

Laundry Room Area
Community Club House

Proximity to Shopping &

InternationalAirport

Lara SpaciousRooms
Walk-i- n Octets

Outside Storage

WasnrStorage Room
Blinds Throughout Homes
Optional Fans

and
Ards.

fin-

ished third the State. This
team

Setting
Picnic

TAta$

Courts

Close
Srwth

snA

Gilliam, Ards and Johnson
were selected to the All-Sta- te

Team. McDfmiel was named
first team alternate.

Last week, Gilliam signed a
letter of intent wTttrWayland
Baptist in Plainview.

SisterGraceScottnamed"Mother Of Church"

Municipal pools

LuTOdk'nUnfcal

operation

of35ormore.

Montelongo

information,

r

University

Slaton- The Mt. Olive First
Missionary Baptist Church
appointed Sister Grace Scott as
"Mother of the Chnrch" on Sun-

day, May 13, 2007. Mrs Scott is

president of the J. J. Circle and
serves as the Church Secretary
for Mount Olive. She is also a
Prayer Warrior.

In the picture at left, Sister
Scott is shown with SisterVivian
Peoples, "First Lady", Sister L.

Greathouse, Sister A. Haynes,
Sister L. Slay and SisterG. John-

son.
Rev. C. C. Peoples is pastof

at Mt. Olive, and welcomes all
peopleto visit.

"When only memories remain, lei then be 'bmuiiful cmes.

Pre-Nee- d Counseling Burial Insurance Notar' Public
Monuments

WILLIE GRIFFIN, JR.
Director Mortician

1715 E Broadway (80(5) 744-900-0

Lubbock, Texas 79403 Fax (806) 744-900-3

MADISON I VI I

(Formerly Mission SquareApartments)

512 MartinLuther King Blvd., Lubbock, TX

i (806) 749-211- 0
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tellerAmeniUes

Service

Centers Preston

Inferior 4menitfe$

No PetsAccept d1

Easy AccessTo Freeway & Public Transportation
On Site Professional Management
Baseball & Soccer Fields
Site wdudss $2 tultdings with 208 Units
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diaries B4wsrd DtAridt
Funeral aervioes for Charles

EdwardDedriokwereheld lastFri

Dedrick

day morning,
May 18, 2007, at
the ChristTemple
COGIC with
Supt. W. D.

Haynes officiat-

ing.
Burial washeld

in the City of
Lubbock Ceme-

tery under the direction of Griffin

Mortuary & FuneralHomeof Lub-

bock

Mr DedrickpassedawayMon-

day, May 14, 2007, at his resi-

dence.
He was bom November 27,

1929.

He is survivedby three(laugh-

ters: LawamiaHunt, BarbaraFord
of Lubbock andBetty Dedrick of
Oak, California;a brother,Twitmy
Dedrick (Lou); two Maters, Elite
Colemanof Lubbock and Lftvttne
Walker of San Diego, California;
1 1 grandchildren;five greatgrand-
children; and a host of nieces,

. nenhewsand friends.

Lepolua Dickson, Jr.
Funeral services for Lepolua

Dickson were held Saturday, May
19, 2007, at the
Mount Gilead
Baptist Church
with Rev. J. J.
Johnson, pastor,
officiating.

Burial washeld
in the City or

Dickson, Jr. Luboock Ceme-

tery under the
direction of Griffin Mortuary &
FuneralHome of Lubbock.

Mr. Dickson died Thursday,
May 10, 2007.

He receivedhis formal educa-

tion at Wheatley Elementary
SohoolandJ. T. HutchinsonJunior
High School. He graduatedfrom
Dunbar-Strug-gs High School in
1983. He also attended truckdri- -

vsigaitic9i wtMn he receivedhis

depiifclYvGk drivfag in feeearly

IfWi He worked for Fanner
Coop Oanpressfor fourteenyear
in LubbtHk..

He (elves to mourn his memo-

ry a wife, tJMonia Dickson, two
sons,Dosmoiid Dickson and Lep-ooh-ta

Dickson, til; five daughters:
Octavia Green, Jimetta Boy
(Dontae), Lakeedia Miller,
LeAshely Dickson and Sequencip

Collins, all of Lubbock; parents,
and PatsyDickson, Sr.; a

grandmother. Mama Eurlene
Phillips; brother, Dewayne Dick-

son; three sisters: JaniceJohnson,
DonnaNwogwngwu andCharlotte
McCarty (Keith), all of Lubbock;
step-siste-r, Belindr Washington
(Alfred) of Lubbock; five grand-

children; and a host of nieces,
nephews, other relatives and
friends.

Beulah May Fulchor
Funeral service for Beulah

May Fulcher were held Friday

mBBM

Fulcher

.afternoon, May
18, 2007, at the
Greater St. Luke
Baptist Church
with Rev. J. H.

Ford, pastor, offi-

ciating.

Burial washeld
in Peaceful Gar
dens Memorial

Park in Woodrow under the direc-

tion of Griffin Mortuary & Funeral
Home of Lubbock.

She passedaway Friday, May
11,2007.

She was born February 21.

1925.

She is survivedby four daugh-

ters: Linda Sinches,Donna Perry,

BarbaraHopsonandJanetFulcher,
all of Lubbock; a son, Norman
Fulcherof Lubbock: a sister, Mer-t- al

Isaacof Dallas; 21 grandchil-

dren; 15

nieces, nephews and other

THE ESTACADO HIGH SCHOOLALL CLASS
40JH YEAR REUNION

1967-200-7
"'

".
'

JUNE 29jk'3iiLY 'istZZZi
PLEASE CONTACT: .UNbA DAVIS 747-838- 9,

IRENE SILVAS 687-542- 4 OR KAY GRANT 745-251- 3

JamesE. Thompson
Funeralservicesfor a longtime

resident.James1 (Thompson, were

Tbompsrn

held Friday

morning.May IS,

2007, at the New
ion Baptist

( hurch

Buna! was held
at Peaceful (far
den Memorial
Park in Woodrow

undo the direc-

tion of ( Kskh um Home of I nb-bo-

He passe i ,ma Saturday
mommg. Ma 2. 2007, in his 'ev-

idence Three sisters and a brother
precededhim in death.

Mr. Thompson .asbom Octo-

ber 12k 1905 in Davilla, Texas.

He Survived by two sons,M. L.

Tlvotnpsrm of Garland and Alvin
Ray Thompson of Littlefield' two
daughters,Myrtle ThompsonVted
of Topeka, Kansas and Creoek
ThompsonAntwain of Garland.
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Written by Evangelist billy "BJ." Morrison, Hi - vour in Christ Jesusalways.

Revelation 2:7a - Jesussaid,
he that have an ear. let him hear
what the spirit says unto the
Churches.

Micah 6:8 - He has showed
you, j' Man, what is good, and
what does the Lord require of
you. But to do justly, and to love
mercy, and to walk humble with
your God.

At the world sits in all of its
troubles, there seems to be no
peace to be found. Mankind is

looking near and far, and can
find none until God is abound-

ed!!!

John 14:6 - Jaaussaid, I am
the way, the truth1 and life, no
man come unto the Father, but
by me.

But there is no love of the
heart. God is in the heart than in
die Church!!!

Malachi 6:7 - A son honors
hie Pnthw ami a wrvuif liie mas.ium wa, hum u . . u .aiuu

fter. If then I be a Fatherwhere is

my honor? And if I be master
where is my fear? Said the Lord
of Host unto you, 0' Priests that
despisemy name. And you say
wherein have we despisedyour
name?You offer polluted bread
(Church Players) on my altar,
and you say wherein have we
polluted you? In that you say, the
fable of th Lord is contemptible.

Yes, The PreachersAre
RobbingGod!!!

MagyttpSbple love to live all
weekTike the Devil, all the six

. The membersof the Outreach
PlayerBreakfast talk about Faith
arid Prayer thatf works. Faith
always has a good report. You
cannot pray effectively for your-

self or someone else or about
something and then talk nega-
tively about the matter. This is

being double minded, and a dou-

ble mindednian receivesnothing
from God.

Let no foul or polluting lan-

guage, nor evil words, nor
unwholesome or worthless talk
ever come out of your mouth, but
only such speechas is good and
beneficial to the spiritual
progressof others. So it may be a
blessing and give grace and
God'sfavor to those who hearit.

Our Fatherhas muchto sayabout
that little member. The tongue
gives the Devil no opportunity by
getting into wony, unforgive-nes-s,

strife, and criticism. Put a
stop to iJle and foolish talking.
We are tobe a blessing to others.
Talk theanswer,not the problem.
The answer is in God's Word.
We must have knowledge of the
word, revelation knowledge, as
an intercessor, unite with others
in prayer. United Prayer is a
Might" Weaponthat the bodyof
Christ is to use and believe you
receive when you pray. Praise

OFFICE
OCTEm

3 Blocks from Buddy
Holly Area Near

Downtown. Several
Offices Available from

$75 and Up.

Utilities Paid.
Ample Parking.

ConfamncaRoom
Restaurantin BuHding

UNDER NEW
MANAQSIIEHT!

Call For tilfo
762-826-2

i h

brother

days long. Then on Sunday
mornings, there they are in
Church singing Zion tongs!!!

Amos 5:21, 23-- 2 4 - The
Lord said, I bate, I despiseyour
feastdays,aod I will not hear the
melody of your voices. But let
judgment run down as waters,
and righteousness as a mighty
stream.

Worship God In Spirit
And InTruthtl!

I am remindedof the Preach-

er's son who plays In the clubs
all weekend long. Then on Sun-

day mornings,he'sdtfcting the
choir, singing tin? Lord's
songs!!!
I Samuel2:22-2-5 - Now Eli was
very old, and heard all that his
sonsdid unto all Israel, and how
they lay with women who
assemble dat the doors of the
tabernacle of the congregation.
And he said unto them, why do
you such things? For 1 hear of
your evil dealing byall the peo-

ple. No, my sons, for it is no
goodreport that I hear.You make
the Lord's people to transgress,
If one man sins against another,
the Judgeshall judge him. But if
a man sins againstthe Lord, who
shall entreat for him? Notwith-

standingthey hearkenednot unto
the voice of their Father,because
the Lord would slay (Kill) them.

What In The HellDo You
Want???

People say going to Church

God for the Victory now before
anymanifestation. Walk by faith-an- d

not by sight.
As Satan attempts to chal-

lenge you, resisthim. Be stead-

fast in the Faith, take the Sword
of the Spirit and the Shield of
Faith and squelch his every fiery
dart

Satan is now a defeated foe,
becauseJesus conquered him.
Christians, show up for the Bat-

tle. Tight thegoodfight of Faith.
Speak God's word boldly and
courageously.Prayer is not to be
religious from without power. It
is to be effective and accurate,
and bring about a result God
watches over His word to per-

form it. Let's get out there and
take back our stuff. We're well
able!

Man is a Spirit. He has a
Soul, and he lives in a body in
orderfor him to operatesuccess-

fully. Each of these three parts
must be fed properly. The soul
or intellect feeds on intellectual

urc
from theDeskofVmon1A

"What God Requires"

SDA

on Sunday is my thing. 1 find
happinessis the crowd. I am not
saed,but H is a place I can go,
and bemere and sing out loud!!!
Many Churchesonly require that
you pay all your offerings and
tithes. They don't carewhat kind
of marks are left on the Church
from the outside!!!

Matthew 23:25-2- o - Jeeuc
said, woe (Cursed) unto you
Scribes and Pharisees,Hyp-

ocrites! For you make cleanthe
outsideot the cup andtheplatter,
but within t heyare full of extor-

tion and excess.You blind Phar-

isee, clean first t hat which is

within the cup and the platter
that the outside of them may be
clean also.

Yes,EvenThe Ungodly
Knows It's Wrong!!!
Some people say I don't

want to get saved.I'm just going
to Church to have fun. But this is

the day of Salvation, becauseno
man knows when the Lord is to
come!!!

Matthew 12:54-5- 6 - Jesus
said, when you see acloud rise
out of the West straightway, you
say, there's coming a shower,
andso t is. And when you seethe
South windblow, you say, there
will be heat, and it comes to
pass. You Hypocrites, you can
discern the faceof the sky and
the earth. But how is it that you
do not discern thesetimes (End
Times)?

food to prpduce. Intellectual
Strength. --itieMrbdy feeds on
physical food to g:roduce nhvs'--

cal sVerigth'Tjfie spirit," the heart
or inward man, is the real you.
The part which has been reborn
in Christ Jesus. It must feed on
Spirit food which is God's
Word!

Thought: "If you hold out
Deliverancewill come. In each
of us, there is a yearning, and
God is waiting for us to come
forward and make thisworld a
better place for all." Think
about it!

Thanks for reading, Saints!
Scripture: II Chronicles 7:14;
Mark 11:22-2- 6. Keep those
drive-b- y Prayers going for those
who are hurting in the communi-

ty.

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; and Sister Elnora
Jones,teacher.

TjtXAs techunivjtjr.si.ty

Centerfor Public Service

Interestedin nervingon City of
Lubbockboardsandcommission?

Learnmore aboutservingyour
community undl city by attendinga

ftu f miliar!
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A couple or more news story
this month has stirred this
writer's heart Thesestories stir
the human emotion end raise
debateas to the direction of the
populous moral integrity in
today'sworld.

In Detroit, Michigan, a
group of people stood by sod
watched as a brld
War II veteran was beaten
viciously by a piece of human
waste.

This inhumanecarjaokorwas
caught on surveillance camera.
Soonafter the tapewas released,

. . - j
in connection with inflicting
physical pain upon this senior
citizen. If this wasliot enough,
two others(a man anda woman)
were arrestedfor involvement in
this malign crime.

The 91 -- year-old man was
punched in the head 21 times,
and was caught betweenhis car
door and the car next to his
doing the attackallowing him no
chance to escape this criminal
act The local police chief was
reportedassaying: "She had not
seen in years and is upset the
bystandersdid nothing."

The other story happenway
down under in Wellington, New
Zealandwhereapluck JackRus-

sell terrier named George saved
five children from two maraud-

ing pit bulls and hadto be put to
sleepbecause hewas soseverely
mauled in the fight.

The story saysthe little Ter-

rier was playing with a group of
children as they return home

Last Sunday morning, May
20, 2007,wasanothergreatday at
the St. Matthew Baptist Church,
2020East 14thStreet,where Rev.

Edward Canady is the proud pas-

tor.

Services got underway with
Sunday School beginning at
10:10 a.m. with Superintendent
Luella Harris in charge. She
taught the morning lesson and it
was reviewed by Pastor Canady.
The morning lesson was entitled
"Living In Our Home". The scrip-

ture text was Revelation 21:9-1-0;

21:22-2- 7 and 22:1--5. It was a
magnificent lesson.

The morning worship hour

Contact

Address

TypeofEatry: FLOAT

Q WALKERS
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StoriesAffecting theHeart
from buying sweetsat a neigh-

borhood shop in the smallNorth
Island Iowa of Manaia when two
pit bulls appeared and hinged
toward then.

Allan Gay told the Associat-

edPreesthat "George was brave
he took their, on an he's not1

even foot high. He jumpedia
on them, tried to keep tliem oft
If it wasn't rbf George, those
ktti would havecopped it."

An eleven-year-o- ld child
was quotedfrs saying "George
Awghti'rith: tie pit bulls to keep
.fthentaff hit 4 year old brother."
He 4H& stated "George tried to
prompt us by barking and rush--

iug aijuium, uui uiuy aumvu iu
bite him - one on the head and
theotheron theback. We ranoff
crying and some people saw
what washappeningand resetted
George."
The story conclude saying
Georgewassobadly mauledthat
a veterinarian had to put him
down. The two pit bulls were
impounded,and likely would be
put down becauseof the attack.
Under the law in New Zealand
the report states: "owners of
dogsjudgedto be too aggressive
can be required to have them
neutered and dogs involved in
attacksaredestroyed."

Two stories: One a human
way up in his senioryearsbeing
beaten by a 21 year-old-ma- le

carjackerandaccomplishby two
other thugs and a cowardly
crowd who action make themas
guilty as the perpetrator of the
crime. The secondis a of a

beganwith devotion at 1 1 : 1 5 a.m.
with Deacon Edward Williams
and Sister Ethel Williams in
charge.

The members of the St.

Matthew Baptist Church Choir
sungout of their hearts and souls.
What a blessing it was to all in
attendance.

Pastor Canady delivered
another powerful message. His
subject was "Following God's
Instruction." His scripture text
was I Samuel 16:1-- 5. Everyone
enjoyed the wonderful message.

Remember those on our sick
and shut-i- n list They are sick
today, but who kuovs it could be

Cay. State

DCAR TRUCK OTHER.

DANCSMS CJOTHBR HOW
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tittle dog that loved his human
playmates so much he would
take-o-n two vicious Pit BnHs

much larger man him and
become c bitten into apulp Chat

a veterinarianhad to relieve him
of his bodily misery tfcroegh
death.

Tuerhsoryremiiidsmeof
Satan an angelic creaturewho,
bi&faJhe creation of the human
raoa,rebelledagain;(heCreator
and becamethe ehfafantagonist
of God and huurttnldnd. It
remind mi of him wlio cause
Uio fell of (Be frinmn taut and
who stills tentjptB and accuses
humankind. This story reminds
the writer Satan is in conflict
with thosewho aresaved,tempts
them, anodiUgently seeks to
corrupt anoiestrov the good
nameand testimony of the right-

eous.
The secondstory of the little

TerriernameGeorgereminds the
writer of JesusChrist, the sacri-

ficial Lamb of God. As a Chris-

tian, the writer seeswhen other
Christians face injustice, God's
justice coming. When we weep,
we seeGod's hand preparing to
dry our face. When we view
death, we know that the resur-

rection is ahead. Where others
can only see death from the pit
bulls of the world, the Christian
can seethe glory of life that is
revealed.

Because Christians are
washedin theblood of the Lamb
of God that was put down on
Calvary, they'are rescued from
the tenaciouspit bulls of hell.

you or this writer next week. But
God is able!

Thought For The Week:
"When you have found food for y
our soul, lead others to the
source."

MANY?

28?ANNUAL JUNETEENTH FREEDOMPARADE 2007

- -"- BLACK ISBEAXmFUL AND WSSOBEAUTIFUL TO BE BLACK"

YoeVe invitee to participate in our JuneteenthCelebration Parade.If you dl4 notjoin us lastyear,
which was oneof the biggest paradoswe'vehad, th we eaooutageand weJeomeyou to do so this
year. The paradewill beheld Saturday,June 16 , 2007, at 10:00a.nv All entrieswill assembleom the
eastparking lot of the United Supermarket,2630 Parkway Drive at 8:45 a.m.

Pleasecomplete andreturnthe application form alongwith the$10 fijry fteatuj: JuneteentiiParade
2007, 230Rsdfaod, Lubbock, TX 79403. All applications are duetw Jeterthen5:00fug, Wednesday,
June 13. 2007. A $100 cashprize will he swarded at 12:30pjn. fhr thebestparadeyejelrfloat.
Vehklm (CarsTrucks)mustbedecorated.TheJuaeteejithCotttnkteewiU weice Ibes4ef!e based

oacrittiMfy showmanship n trthticjbsign. ' F

Farwere lafermattea pleaseceHtetiMaiirtse Williams 744.348$
Ail aepllcatieRS west bepetmarkedaurferkM djUyeredby Juge13 2007.

W?BTBBfra CKLRB RATION fASAJSB AWWC&ttDtf

Person

Phone
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The Lil
mittee (LDC) BU'lrtsli !(!)
$1,000.00 idwtanLifMi (forta

their lit AMttl SebolartUp
Receptioi OB Prkky, May II,
2007, httdatHw Bobbie Ottaft
T.J PattersonLibrsfy.

Recipients fot the U.S.
Thomptoo Scholarshipwere m
follows: lit PhN Wtattr --

BMhi'in Williams, Lubbock HS,
Central Lubbock Church of
Christ, Rev. Oerali Jackson,
Pastor. Bashaua'sfilms are to
attend die University of Utah
with a doublemajor in Ballet ft
Sports Medicine,anda minor in
Spanish. 2ml Flae Wlttner --

Ashley Richardson, Lubbock
MS, memberof OrtKierSt Luke
8a.pt Cliurok, lUv JJt Ford,
Pallor. Ashleywill b attending
1xas TMli University, and
jtudy Msdll flnttrtltnrnallt

Baoli molplentwill reOitve at
total of $1,000.00 fbr sjtool
year2000Sto be glvifv tfic

amounts of $500.00 per semos-to- r.

Scholarshipwinners (upon
enrollment)shouldcontactMrs.
Bmma JaokSOfl, Secretary, LDC,
(806) 762-33-S0 or Mrs. Bonnie
Williams, Treasurer, (806) 762-503-8

fbr transmissionof funds.
ContestantJonathanQuigley

was presenteda Certificate of
Honorfor his entryandoutstand
academic achievementas a stu-

dentat Bstacadafrom LIC, dur-

ing morningworship at St Luke
Baptist Church wherehe is also
a member. He was given a per--

Smith Temple men
honoredwomenon
Mother'sDay

The men of Smith Temple
Community Church cooked a
delicious dinner for the Mothers
and Women. Rev. Edwin Scott,
Sr. baked a beautiful cake.Broth-

erArdee Hunt gave all Mothers a
beautiful card with a rose and
blessings enclosed from"Mother
Nest."

Rev. D. A. Smith, the proud
pastor, made a beautiful "Honor

gYour-Moth9r- " --program with a
Strltb pCbthers..Rev. Charles
fclanjcs 'delivered a beautiful

Mbmer's Day message. There

was good singing and fellowship
during the services.As onemem-

ber said, "It was a happy time.
Mrs. Fulton Berry always places
beautiful flowers in the Sanctu-

ary every Sundaymorning.
The members of Smith Tem-

ple Community Church invites
alt to come again. Just come at
anytime!

A special "ThankYou" to Ms.
Doris, Reynolds for the job she
doeswith 'ChatmanHill Corner.'
May Qod continue to blessyou in
all you do.

The Smith Temple Communi-

ty Church 'Mother of the
Church is Sister Catherine
McCormick.

lEJUsV BswsnM.Benenil, rsettowM.
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LCD wishesto tkank fol- -

tfldividuJs: Presenta
tion by CotnwitSMn Floyd Price
ft the Special Recognition Cer-

tificate from the City of Luh
bock, City Council, Isaac (i
Otrnett, Executive Director of
the North ft East Lubbock Com
inanity Development Corpora-

tion for the words of encourage-
ment, recognition & presenta-

tion of awards, Mrs Emma
Jackson for the synopsis of (her
mother), Missionary R.B.
Thompson, and the mission &

purposeof LDC.
Mrs. Rose Wilson is always

busy doing something good.
She coordinatedthe setup and
decoration. Please call Mr.
Micia Fitzgerald at (806) 777-06S-1

for photosof the event.
I would like to expressmy

sincere thanks to all attendees
and committeemembers. Mem-

bersof LDC are as follows:
Secretary, Emma Jack; n, Trea-

surer; Bonnie Williams; Volun-

teers, Elurd Devenport, Volun-

teer, Fra Vie Hooper, Joan
Jones, Rose Wilson; Acting
Chairperson, Mary Cato-De- n-

" " '
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Eetecedo High senior and cheerleader captain Tamefce
presents wtth a photograph of the

eooteboerd In the new spectatorgymnaelum at Eatacedo High
School. The scoreboardwee underwritten by Lubbock Nations'
Bank Arnold le a seoiervice president. He also servesas
vioe ereeldent of the LubWek 18 D of Trustees. Estacado

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018 E. 34th Street, Lubbock;TX

(806)749-303-6

Annie'sBlessed
HomeCare

AssistedLiving

Annie Fillmore
OwnerOperator

ummmimmimimm

Christian

580 248

Cfceerlefilpg,

jutaeiewekAsniHMBIi

Principal Paul Fraziercan bfc seen

son; Bobbie Snodgrass,Directoi
of theAlliance for HumttoRela-don- s

& Social Justice, 4Ql(c)3

Sponsor
The next meeting for June

will be announcedjn the South-

west Digest. Officer and vol-

unteers are needed, pleasecon-

sider, and to attend.

1814 Street
Lubbock, TX 79423

Phone: 806-748-02- 11

Cell: 804-239-29- 74

Book Store

-1875

rsPI
TlfnPMsoaOwnr

Crlto

We arethelargestdistributor ofgospelmusicin theSouthwest
WehaveBaptist churchsupplies,SundaySchool literature,teachers
training,churchbulletins,Vacation Bible School kits, hymn books,
bibles, cassettes,CDs, video, DVDs, sheetmusicandsongbooks.

P.O. Box2982 Lawton, OK73502
Call send your order blank

SMcer, Arts

School
Oreen JamesArnold framed

where
Board

plan

80th

Qrw4 Cntrl, Md Ceuolor, Prayer ftm

535270to:
JsPrpjKj

ii jn

behind Greenand Arnold.

512 E. 23rd St.

(806) 744-250- 1

Hours: 1 1 am7pm ( c losedMonday )
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Swimming Pool
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Worshipwith
SmithTempleCommunityChurch

aMiif of mom99

6508AvenueP
Lubbock,Texas79412

806-748-12-12

smith1 231 sbcglobal.net

SundaySchool9:45A. M.

Worship Service11:00A. M.

Ossie Curry FuneralHome

ff 111 T"1iVttoraajble runerais
$3995 Pre-kuri-al InsuranceAges

Will compareprices. Call (806) 65-6- 7

ParKleaflowslflia?

RENT SPECIALS

wKmmmSmmmWk "rfiBfliHBBA

Walking Trail
9-Fo- ot Ceilings

BusinessCenter
Fitness
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VasnerLrrytrConnecfcioi

tie Foyers,

Frost-
Kitckensand Batkf
FreeRefrigerators

? Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwaskers

Kitcken Pantry
IimulateJWindows witk Miniblinds

Akurslant ClosetSpace



Dunbaronly oneof 25 schoolsto
join uniquepartnershipwith NASA

Recently, NASA fttmcuaoed
that Dunbtr Middle School
Mtth'SctenceAcademyin Lab-boc- k,

Texas, has beenselected
to begin a special three-ye-ar

partnershipwith NASA. Dun-

bar is among 25 school teams
nationwide that will be netted
as new NASA Explorer Schools
(NES) during a progiam set to
air on NASA TV's Education
channel at 12 p.m. CD1. For
downlink and schedulinginfor-

mation and links to streaming
video, visit: www.mn.gwitv

The goal of the NES pro-

gram is to use NASA's unique
missions to inspire student
learning in science,technology,
engineering, mathematics and
geography. NASA's Johnton
SpaceCenter(JSC)in Houston
will administer the NES part-

nership with Dunbar Middle
School MathScience Academy.

Registration evening academybegins
South Plains College is

accepting candidates of the
2007 Evening Peace Officer
Academybeginning September
10 through August 6 in Level-lan- d.

The classeswill be held
Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-

day evenings from 5:00 pm to
11:00 pm.

Applicants must also be
admitted to SPC and meet all
SPC , entrance requirements.

Admission to SPC does not
ensureadmissioninto the acad-

emy. Admission forms are pro-

vided after the completion of
the entrancejam and back-

groundcheolJr
is required

by August 16, 2007 with a
non-refunda- $50 application
fee for a state and federalback-

ground check required through
the Texas Commission on Law
Enforcement Office Standards
andEducation. The registration
processmay take three to four
weks, thereforeearly registra--

PCmccep&ig
applicationsfor .,.:.....
2007-0-8 academy

The South Plains College
Basic Fire Academy is now
accepting applicationsfor the
2007-200-8 academy.

Applications canbe picked up
at the Byron Martin Advanced
Technology Center at the corner
of 34th and Avenue Q in Lub-

bock. Applications are available
Monday through Friday from 9

am to 4 pm. The deadline for
returning packets is Juiie 1 at 4
pm.

For more information, contact
806-747-05- extension 4912.

Representativesfrom JSC will
help kick off me fKogram with
presentations at each school
during the coming school year.

"This program enables
schools and their communities
to partnerwith NASA to devel-

op the nation's future science,
technology, engineering and
mathematicswork force," said
NES Program Manager Rob
Lasalvia. "It is today's students
who will help make the nation's
vision of sendinghumans bt sk
to the moon, then on to Mars
andbeyonda reality."

7b begin the formal partner
ship, a team of educator and
administrators from Dunbar
Middle School MathScienee
Academy will attend an

one-we- ek profes-

sional development workshop
Jul 23-2- 7 at JSC. Eachsehool
team will develop a strategic

peaceofficer
tion is recommended.

For a more detailed list of
admissionrequirements,log on

r
Name:

Phone

plan to address its students'
needs in mathematics,science
and technology education
Schools also may apply for
technology grants of up o

$17,500 over the three-yea- r

period to help implement their
plans.
The NASA I xr'orer School
Program began in 200? in co-

llaboration with the National
Science Teachers Association
The program targets schools in
grades 4-- 9 There are now 200
teams in the program,represent-
ing 30 statea, the District of
Columbia, Puerto Rico and the
Virgin Islands.

With this program, NASA
continuesthe agency'stradition
of investing in the nation's edu-

cation programs. It is directly
tied to the agency'smajor edu-

cation goal of attracting and
retaining students in science,

of

along

fire

to the website at: www.south-plainscollege.edula- w

or call
1, extension2291.

Antique FurnitureRefinished
Needyour old furniturerefinished?
Needyour wood floors refinished?
Your kitchen cabinet refinished?

Master'sTouchRefinishingCompany!
806-392-526-0!

..- t a ft n a. - - Ipot a iree estimate,can rasior rcoy uavis.

ManhattanHeights Church of Christ
763-058-2 Tyrone N. DuBose,Minister

1 702E.26th St. (eorrwrof E26th StandMartin LutherKing,Jr.Blvd.)

Sunday: God'sPlan forSaving Man

BIbte Class-- 9.00am AH hve aimed -- Romans323
... .. Jew Chnsidied forour stns -- 2 Cor. 5:21; Acts 2:36
worsnip- - lunsam Vte must (totrfsvtill ami obey him to enter g

Worship -- 5K)0pm Mat 7:21; Heb&9

Wednesday: How do we obt him?

Hearthe gospel Romans 10:17
Bible Class& Devotional - 7:00pm Befeve Jesuscmis the son of God - Mark 16:16

Repentof your sins - Luke 1 3:3

Confess - Romans 1 0:1 0

HgggggSgggggfllggBV Be baptizedfor Die forgivenessof your sins- - Acts 2:38

MmBtMMmNKIKHtMBmm ''un'death :Rw10
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Martin Luther King, Jr. Color Portrait

Address:

Number:

PaymentMethod;

Purchasea beautiful,
colorpictureof the
manwho believedwe
couldall be free.
Perfectto hangin your
church, homeor
school. Makesa great
gift, too!

Sendorderform belowwith checkor moneyorderto:
SouthwestDigest,
902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79404

I

&ddie Qjuwfy 3'uutemiMame6hape
1805 MLK Blvd. Lubbock, TX 79403

OssieCurry FuneralHorn
has beenserving the City of
Lubbock since1989. Our
goal is to makefuneral
homeserviceaffordable.

At OssieCurry Funeral
Home, our servicebegins
with our customersin mind.
We are here to serveyou In
your time of need, andour
servicedoesn'tstopat the
graveside. We havemany
different funeral plansto fit
your needs.

Funeralsstartingat $995.00and UP
(806) 765-67-1 1

I

I
1

I

I
I
1

technology, engiateriaf attt
mathematics,or STEM, disci-

pline To compete effectively
for the minds, imaginationsand
career ambitions of America's
young people, NASA is focused
on cnga; ing and retaining stu-

dents m S7FM educationpro--g

ams to encourage their pursun
of educational disciplines criti-

cal to NASA's future engineer-
ing, scientific ana technical
missions

For information about the
NASA Explorer Schools Pro-

gram, visit the website at :

wwifixiitortrirk mlt, wnii .m

ALL GOD'S
CHILDREN

Mrs. MarthaOrigiriUs

Mary Bethune

i
Buddy

CAVIEL'S
PHARMACY

1719Avenue A

(806) 765-531- 1

10-- 7 Mon thruFri
10--3 Sat

An oatHoor

man1
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.JIMENEZ MON. - PRI.
'tH 6,00pm

DUUY 5rlUt 4AtVtlt 3,00p,m.
2101 E. Broadway Lubbodk, Texas

Inauranme tfft 39 Years
Claims Weleome f3mJ4.&3 in Mttlne9

QBHI Hi
& Hail Repair

EstacadoHigh School of 1992

THE TIMB HAS G

June i- - w, aw

polo jwatfiz

an txlttmiaanzayou dottTwaffllo miss!

FOR MOM JHfORMAtlOW; COMTACSfi

PaulaBibbs 790-477- 4 pk3byahoo.com

73-2S- 4 fmmaa.
Klmbefly Wynn-McCon- 441-708- 4 khrlhrKMMte5bttrifcb.t1tfl
BobbyWhitehead 445-298- 0 bobcaf22329msn.com

Saturday,June2, 2CC7 $: a.m.
MAC SIMMONS PACK (C-- 23rdAND CUK)

The ICC ClackMenof WestTexas,Inc. A tlio
tmm GameWarden'sAssociation
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"5 Editorials Comments

ESTACADO Al.l, C I, ASS
RIUNION NOT FAR OFF!
THIS N THAT has learned that
therewill be many former grad-

uatesand studentsof the ESTA-

CADO HIGH SCHOOL who
will be in the City of Lubbock
to celebrate the 40TH ALL-CLAS- S

RENUION ON JUNE
Jt - JULY 1. Many will come to
see others and offer what they
eat liar their former school.
TOIS N THAT it hopingmany
wilt come backhoraeaj BUaca-d-o

High Schoolhat otiirftiutad
manyontttandingyoungpeople
to Texas andthe nation, aswell
at the world. THIS N THAT
wishes this eeleftition muoh
success. Many of you iiiay
rertierrlbar whin it Wis first
openedin 1967, and here it Is

some 40 years later, and it Is

still moving forward. THIS N
THAT is hoping it will he more
than eating and drinking, and
that from it, there will be a res-

olution from those present to
continue to SUPPORT the
BstacadoHigh School, as it was
a very important part of their
lives. THIS N THAT is wish-

ing themvery beat as they come
back home. For those of you
who are graduatesand former
students of Bstacado High
School, andare residing in Lub-

bock, your presenceat the 40th
AH Class Reunion is needed.
Por more information, call
either LINDA HUNTER-DAVI- S

at (806) 747-838-9 or
790-71-55 orKAY ANDERSON
at (806) 789-131- 5. Give thema
call and letthorn know you will

one""agesand engages iff
the vocation or careerof teach-

ing in public schools, there is a
tendency to become cynical.

Cynical refers
to the way in
which one
views theannu-

al injection of
methods and
evaluation into
the classroom,

Howard setting.
We must

admit thatin order to teachany-

thing, one must first know
something to teach. It is
assumed (bad word choice)
that one learned something to
teach during the four to six
years of college attendance.
Adding to that, if one knows
something, it is no chore to
impart thatknowledgeto some-

one else who is capable of
learning something. When
teaciting has taken place and'
students have learned, test

lettci

support them1

CONGRATS TO AN EHS
GRADUATE RECEIVING
HIS MASTERS! THIS N

THAT wants to say CON-

GRATS to a former graduateof
Estacado High School,
EDMOND HENDERSON, II
for receiving his Master's
Degree from PrairieView AAM
Universify last week. If you
knew how far this young man
has come m life, you'd be so
proud! He was a young man
who didn't give up! He is a
third grade math and science
teacherin the DALLAS INDE-
PENDENT SCHOOL DIS-

TRICT, and will tell you his
goal in 1101 Is to become a
PRINCIPAL, and one day, a

THIS
N THAT is wishing him the
very best in life! He will marry
a young lady named YOKI
GARDNER on August 11,
2007.

ANOTHER ESTACADO
GRADUATE WILL DO MIS-

SION WORK! THIS N THAT
has learnedthat anotherEstaca-

do High School graduate,REV.
ZAIRREUS PATTERSON,
will travel to BELIZE CI TY in
CentralAmerica from June30 --

July 7, 2007. He will be work-

ing in the Mission field, teach-

ing in a Vacation Bible School.
He says many of these young
kids are born out of wedlock.
Poverty is running rampantand
the peopleare in needof Chris-

tian materials. He will tell you
theseyoung people need to be
taught. Therearea lot of drugs
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SUPERINTENDENT!

resultsusually show that some-

thing has been taught and
learned.

Teaching and learning are
not exact sciences. In our
attemptto make teachinga sci-

ence, we have come close to
eliminating the tried and true
means for getting information
over to students. Knowing that
each child is different and will
learnat a different pace,we are
spendingtoo much time trying
to accommodatethose whom

$J01 are having difficulties
and axt enough on those stu-

dent i$iom are capable of
grasping everythingwe cangive
thsm.Wstry to make sure we
cover alf ' the steps iiuour
methods'andmiss out on what
goodole fashioned loving help

. can do.
We underestimatethe value

of our capablestudentswho can
reach the hafjd. to reach student
and help thefo grasp difficult
subjects. Children can often

1 he editors andpublishersof South est Digest welcome your
letters andencourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns,praise,gripes andcelebrations. It's what we want to keep
Our Black community in Lubbock informed and in touchwith one

another. Your letter doesn'thave to addresssomething that' been
in our paper, just what's been on your mind. Had an interesting

fhaeussion lately? Share it with u!
Wheal you write to us, pleaseprovide your name andctfy so

thatweassyknowwhere you are from andso that our readersmay
seehow far our publicationreaches

You em bring your letter to our office or tend it through the

mail to: Southwest Digest. Letter to the Editor, 902 E. 28th Street,

Lubbock, TX 79404

You can also email us at: swshfssKjgjshtgiehaii at or hut our
to (806) 762-460- 5

in the area Patterson is looking
forward to this trip as he wants
to help some young people. He
will also make Mercy Visits to
the convalescent homes, help
with the rebuilding of a PLAY-

GROUND FOR THE
ORPHANGE, and participate
in LEADERSHIP TRAINING
for all the local Baptist Church-

es. THIS N THAT is just happy
to hearwhat he will be doing in
this Mission Field. He is one of
manywho graduatedfrom Esta--.

cado High School and is doing
wen. f

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "AS
BLACKS, we must learnVto
CONTROL our own NBHGH
BORHOODI"

CONGRATULATIONS
TO THE CLASS OF 20071
THIS N THAT wanigjo say
CONGRATULATIONS to the
members of the ESTACADO
CLASS OF 2007, who will
graduatethis week! May each
of you do well in life, and con-

tinue to do outstandingtilings!
HAVE YOU SUPPORTED
THE CHATMAN HILL
RESTAURANT? THIS N
THAT is asking if you have
eaten at the newly opened
CHATMAN HILL RESTAU-
RANT & CATERING SER-

VICE, which is located at 512
East23rd Street. If you haven't
doneso, then go by and have a
nice meal. Tell Chef Cynthia
Wilson and Owner, Bobby
Domingo you appreciatewhat
they are doing. For more infor-

mation, call744-250-1.
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help each other better than any
method a teacher can employ.
For this reason,special educa-

tion needsto be tossed. Special
accommodationsfor the physi-

cally handicappedis a must,but
students learn from other stu-

dents better thanthey learn
from adults and segregationof
slow learners is nothing more
thana crock to get more federal
dollars while inhibiting the
growthof today'sstudents.The
average child in special educa-

tion, collecting federal dollars
for schools and themselvesis
not now or was ever a wise
move. Some parentsabusethe
privilege. The moremethods we

-- etfiploy, the more guidelineswe
rnust follow and the less our
children learn. We needto get
'in cinque' and let teachers
teachand attemptto make avail-

able more for teachersto know.
rather than more of what to do
and how to do it,
it changesevery year.
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By Earl Ofari Hatchlnsoa,
BlackNews.comColumnist

On November 12. 1946, a
packed crowd gathered in
Atlanta for the premier of one of

thatyear'smuch

films. Disney
Studio had
pulled out all
promo stops to
make sure that
the cash regis-

tersHutehlneon jingled for
the opening of

Song of the South. The film was
its first real live action film. It
conjured up the old racially
soothing images of cotton
spjfoked fields, white columned
plantation mansions, mint
juleps, and happy-go-luck- y,

banjo strumming, and singing
blacks. At the centerof this falsi-

fied, but nostalgic, celluloid
view of the Old plantation South
was JncleRemus. Veteran black
actor James Baskett played
Remus. He was always kindly,
benevolent, and enthralled
young whites with an endless
storehouseof racially skewed
black folktales. Unfortunately,
Baskett didn't get to revel in his
own tour de force performance
at the opening night gala.

No hotel within proximity to
the theater would rent him a
room. Uncle Remus nee Basket
may have been a beloved, cher-

ished figure in Disney's mock
plantation South film, but in the
real world of then rigidly Jim
Crow Atlanta, Baskett was any-

thing but beloved. Song of the
South went on to scorebig at the
box office. Down through the
years it spawneda genre of pop-

ular kid songsthatgenerationsof
school children (including this
writer) nummed and whistled,
and delighted in the antics of
folk ieons Brer Rabbif, Brer Fox
and Brer Bear. GOP presidential
contenders Mitt Romney and
John McCain took much heat
when they innocently used the
term tar baby to describe trou-

bled situations. Both sweated
apologies and

vowed that they had no racial
intent in usingthe term. Tar baby
was one of Uncle Remus's wild-

ly popular tales in the movie. It
has beenroundly denouncedas a
derogatory term for blacks.

Despite the vile and offen-

sive stereotypes, and phony
racial image of the South, tensof
housandsof Song of the South
huffs pounded Disneylast year
in a website, an online petition,
and letters to the film
on home video and DVD. Dis-

ney executives begged off,
explaining that without the prop--
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Disneysingsof dollars and
racismwith Songof the South
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er context a release could be
misinterpreted. That was a polite
way of saying that mere is no
way that sucha rcciHly anachro-

nistic film loaded with racially
demeaning images and charac-

ters can be peddled without
telling how and why the images
and messageare racially insult-

ing today. In those days though
the stereotypes were considered
tame and acceptable.The Disney
ouiouncetnent drew mild
appttuse from Utote that object
to the offensive racial stereo-

types. But hold the cheers.
Song of the South hasnever

stoppedmaking money for Dis-

ney. It's beena popularsale item
on video and laserdisc in Britain,
Hong ftong, Spain, France,Oar-man-y,

as well as Italy wherethe
title ianslatedas haStories
af UnclrTom.'The British even

Song in 2000. Out of
print international copies of the
film reportedly command
upwards of $100 aton line sales.
In the United StatesSong of the
South neverhad a swan song. It
is readily available for sale on
book and recordsets.

There would be no objection
to the continued commercial
pump of Song of the South if the
clamor for it was merely collec-

tor's nostalgia, scholarly interest
in black folktales, or to use the
film as a learning tool to warn
students of the social and psy-

chic damage racial stereotypes
have wreaked. But Disney exec-

utives almost certainly know that
the copies of Song of the South
that.are sold contain not a whis-

per of the "appropriatecontext"
they claim the studio is con-

cerned should be in the film
before it. The dan-

gle of even biggerdollars from
official video salos may ulti

Dr. MadocThomas,Pastor

mately prove too tempting for
Disney to pass up,with or with-

out the appropriate context.
In a statementin March Dis

ney President and CEC Bob Iger
dropped a strong hint that

may well be in the cards
in the neaf future. Iger's state-

ment was a trial balloon to see
what if any public reaction there
is to that prospect. So far there's
been virtual ly none. The
NAACP and other civil rights
groups have ta.enno positionon

it That'sa good sign for Disney.
The protect if any, they're bank-

ing would he scattered, weak,
and short-live- d. If that's the
case, then there'll be no needto
provide the appropriate context
for the film. It be just a
straightdollar and centsbusiness
deal.

In the coming months, the
thousandsthat hunger for and
still delight in the Old South
imagery of singing, danc-

ing, telling homespun tales, and
who are eternally deferentialto

will continue to prod Dis-

ney to get the film back on the
video market shelves. Disney's
waffling on whetherto releaseor
not shows they are listening, and
listening closely. Racial stereo-

types have always beenone of
America's most timeless and
lucrative commodities. Ask Don
Imus. any-

one?
Columnist

Earl Ofari Hutchinson is an
authorandpolitical analyst. His
new book The Latino Challenge
to-- Black America: Towards a
Conversation between African'
Americans and Hlspanics(Mid-

dle PassagePressandHispanic
Economics New York) in English
andSpanish will be out in
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The SouthwestDigest Is an Independentnewspaperserving
tha Lubbock, WestTexas, SouthPleirts of Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the newsImparttefry supporting what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat It believesto be
wrong without regardto party pontics.

Devoted to the Industrial, educational,social, pottttefa, and
economical advancementof African-Amerio- an people.

You mayba critical of somethingsthat arewritten, but, at
leastyou will havethe satisfaction of knowing theyare truthful
and to the point.

Peoplewill reactto thatwhich hi pfsetts,end we wW publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually as is humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thosewho art doing
good things for the Lubbock Area and thepeople. We wel be
critical of thosewho are not doing as theyhavesaid they would,
and this, we think, is fair.

So, this It our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for Information concerning this newspaperor any
othermatterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a propagandasheetmadeto chastiseor vttify.

This is a newspapermadeto educateand not to agitata.
The opinions expressedby guestoolurnninstaor editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the pubtocheraeditoraor
thoseof the advertisers. Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishersare not responsibleto return articles unlessa
self-address-ed stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineis 12:00 pm on Monday, theweekof publi-

cation.
A Community Bfldlng Newspaper

Subscriptions are$20 a yearor $35 for 2 years.
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Strvkci Hoashtg Restaurants

2002 Oat

79404
(806)

A--1 Recycling
Monday Friday 8:0ktm to

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
& REPAIR - RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

L.D. Wiley
Owner- Technician

AutomotiveServices

Glynn
lVforgan
1VJL o Mitch

L

dress ft

Jjbrgan
ServiceCenter

Unlroyal, Michelin Dealer.
Complete Service.

Avenue

Heating Conditioning

making

Lubbock, Texas

Repair Install
Heating Air Conditioning Units

Phone:(806) 745-545- 6

State TACL BO0 1472

Employment

alterations

StudentDiversity Relations
Tbm University

Lubbock Texas

Lubbock TX
762-109-2

0ru 5:00 pm

Air

Dh

1909Avtnuo) G

INSTALLATION

License:

Phon8M)
Lubbook, TX

UN I ROYAL

Your & BFGoodridh
Break & Auto

1414

&

&

actor

Tech

(806) 762-830-7

Charlec Plunks

rnrrn & vimvjmw$swn.m- - 0 hasa direct
rfajtotiaiMlity to assist ia cntatiaf a campusclimate thatstrivesto undei

ttimi andappreciate similaritiesand differencesamongindividuals.
Throughrecruitment, ntfaotioa.marketing, andprogramsarid services
oflarad,me Director leadsasaflfort to create and sustaina senseof com-

munity for traditionally undesrepresentedstudent populations.

EBTMA1Y KMmNssfWTsTTnB? The Directorwill provide leader-shi- p,

vision, oversight, aadassistanceto our traditionally underrepre-ssnte-d

student populationincluding, not limited to, blackAfrican Ameri-

can, HispanicLatino, native American, gay, lesbian, bisexual, and trans-gende- r,

disabled, al, and first generation. The Director will

assistto foster a collaborative, positive,and inclusive environment with-

in the University setting while developing a new departmentwithin the
Division of Student Affairs. The Directormustbe purposeful und inten-

tional in providing meaningful programsaudservice.

EDUCATION 4 EXPERIENCE?Bachelor'sdegree in relatedarea
plus five (5) years progressivelyresponsible managementexperience.
Additional education may substitute for experience on ayearfor yrar
basis (Required) Master'sdegreein relatedhigher education field plus

five (5) yarsof highereducationexperience
preferred.

OUCAT10M Evenings attdweaUna)

maty tMwtnigm. fm mm

241-487- 4

and to wbtiiil ee(ippltc-stKMi-i pisaacgo (a

begmedLta!dReview of applicantsto
will continue until (xrt&uR is fUied. TTUia m

hhO AA ADA Institution.
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Appliances

For Rent
2610 Elm Avenue

HandicapRamp Bath Fixtures Rehab
Furniture Appliances
Stove& Much More

Call: (806) 765-567- 4

Covenant3--3 fee
Health" System "

For employment
informstion, contact
Human Resources

4014 -- 22nd Place, Suite 9
Lubbock, Tx

Job Line 725-828- 3

Equal Opportunity Employer

Local Authors

f Caviels Pharmacy

JarrMit

!719AvtnutA 765-531-1 or 765-756- 0

V 0 PCS & Pro-Ser-v

SeniorCitizen's Discount
K W Medicaid

GenericDrugs
Compensation
PrescriptionPrices

7pm Monday - Saturday ClosedSunday

STENOCALL
ESTABLISHED 1954

An Employee OwnedCompany

seeking

IS8SS1

for CommunicationCeritar
- BILINGUAL INtfetfTlVES- -

If you: "

Are courteousand professional
Are detail oriented
Can Type 25-3- 0 wpm

W offer a professionalwork environment,tulnlng, competitivepay ratesand an
incentiveplanaswell ?sa complete benefit package forfull-ti- employees.

Apply in personat 1 6th & Ave.J,Lubbock,TX 1

For more Information www.stenocaH.corn

mil iii in mm

ewbemjappliance rwee
Reliablewashersanddryersyou can afford!

Insurance

Henry Dewberry,Owner
. ' 323 Buddy Holly Ave.

$150andUP Phone:741-101-6

1 45 Day Guarantee Home: 797-254-3

Digital Pager: 766-523-0

8yk
flswnl Agent

Greg Ricks
FftwnoW Sarfl&ta Pnaftiiiflnei

Hmw York LJfe Inamr nm 0mpwny
UoantidA$Mi
121213iH 100
UfclXKk Ttaaf7W01

t 1087t1 7700twt77W Cel. 808TO 3252
IHBCtOiTf 17781
gnejssjn4isxDr)6Jw4JDiH

SvkesInsuranceAgency

Final ExpenseFamily Plans
MedicareSupplements

Affordable TermLife & PermanentPlansAvailable

HomeOffice(K6) 765-901-0

Mobile (806) 789-225- 6

OPfM 7 DAY! A WEEK

XfOA8f
EAST 18TM ftVnUfT e MLX BLVD

Let usbe your tottery Heedquertere
Loteof Ticket Lot of Winneri

1

I
I
s

I
as

L

' !609MLKvBlvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

jein vs TvesMY mm for

1 MP 2 BURGeRS

4 aCaitih
CORHEK

4701 1--27 ' 722-47-4

PrinceCastle'sSpecials
811 50th St. 749-74-74

Everyday ALL

40 Cbklmi Strip Dta 4.99

41 StttkFtefcrDiitte; 4J0
42 IferotagerSlMkDinner 4.99

43 Rib Eye SMsk Dinner 5.99

ComboSpecM44 3.50

SKeslc Sswhriea, Rwch Fries,& Med Drink

Combs Specie 45' WO
PWrSsalwfehrPreneh Pries;

Hwbmgx .99

ComboSped! 46 (5 Hamburgers) 4.S5

4Comdogs , . 2.99
"

2.99

4Ho(dogs 2.99

2AppkPiet 1.60

2ChemPiet 1.60

Lawn Care

day.

4Biaritos
THANK YOU FOR YOUR

THANK YOU

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

PATRONAGE.
NEIGHBOR.

Call: (806) 778--3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

J Oar
Have Tractor, VJill Travel

V A dSBSSiBBBSaL

Will do gardeningandlandscaping
for low and reliable

Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHandV

Call Billy B. J. Morriion, IU
806762-288-6 Mobile 806789-089-5

Subscribetodayto SouthwestDigestandnevermissa

sinok publication! Greatgift ideafor students,military

orreiatrvMaridfritmbwmolrouto

Name

Address.

City

State.

prices.
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902E. 28th StreetLubbockTX 79404
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wtawet Tf fc lay if
Thesefive insuranceandflnaachtf mistakescancostyon dearly

mw iwti lar iMmn
Everyonetvaulilgencial suc-

cessfor (hcniMlvNnd their ftwvi-ili- es

Tlw dreams that we spend
long hours worWng toward
wbsftier (t't a first bona, a col
baseaAaaatkwi tor tha ahikhaiL orVMBnBBnuBy

a ntinflMfjt home some place
warm are all goals on me path
to financial security. Unfortunate-

ly, it's all too easyto stumble on
the way to your destination. I've
compiled a nit of what I've found
to be the most common errors
people make m achieving their

Insurance tad financial goals.
They'reall potentially costly, and
Ihey ooeid aeao the difference

jWwwwb financial successAnd

JU Jfalluro in PIhh An old say-18- $

fCtc, "Meat peopledon'tplan

Mt af fttfl tfj plan," This is
plftlmfiitly trot wliert it oomet to
idmmnot md finances. If any

inlngp dona it's on a piece--

si bulk but that's just not
aiough.lb have a shot at accom-
plishing what we want, we must
fltSt setour goals, analyzewhat it
wifltalie to ftehieve those goals,
and then implement a plan. The
plan should include everything
from savings and checking
accounts,to longer-ter-m vehicles
like annuities, CDs, and IRAs,
and the protection provided by
life, health, and disability income
insurance.

2. Insufficient DirerslflcatiBn
Another oki adage still rings

true: "Don't put all your eggs in
one basket." Diversification is
genftrtilly considered a key to
reducing risk and enhancing
potential return. Some people
bolfave that because they have
CDs In three different banks
they'reproperly diversified. True
dlyarslflcation cuts across prod-

ucttypos, lengthsof maturity, and

ajfat categories. With a well-cersifi- ed

portfolio, you'renever
tg dependanton how well one

Pductperforms.
"'4

Insufficient Life Insurance
'ramiick to insureour carsand
rMmaS, but too often we over--

rpiir most important asset
Ourg&lves. With mortgages,
tuition, and bills to be paid, it's
important to have proper cover-

age on all income earners.Some
people may have group term life
insurance through their emplo-
yes,butthis alonemaynot be suf-filefc- Bj

careful not to be over

tgPMEsBABY STEPS

ACROSS
1. Wwd-fU-

5. w

S. Snob
12. Upon
13. BisI in ona radio
W. Pftyiiike
15. A-bo- particle
16. ChisJtainin Arabia
17. FttMMh school
IS. Don't leavehome(with your

beby) without it
20. Rspdatapsage
21. Ueantefor absence froma

rslfgiowhouse
22. QrsatBritain's airforoe
23. Seashesin Mexico
26. Prfttf h oeurie
30. He Utaw frsenefjts?
31. Cwte fir ajmeclmt parems
34. AbniOAaiwWi tia trees

39.

4.

VelattMaWIBBjBBaaalBBaalvlaBalf
WJMWPwaeBBJlWHBafHBPSB

TflpWp Fssssjpaaf"i

5 JtSOK
4S. Wfeai 3S Down dees
47,Oiroiacdrmier
41. Sibyllic
50. Moustaislake
52. PopHSBTostiBg place for babies
Catjo. wnisnrnom iop, pi.
57.AbelaiidCiin's&mer

40. Ofesksaladclwsfl
61(saaiMahydnKyIfjou

bejadedto ecsjImni sJqsb

tniliM
. Tssi liBat in iwlisl '1W

ly dMsjMftdMM 01i gVMSjl ItfW, toff

msecptausienot lenexrow, may
imh oe asnaae,saw may iwi oe
arailsoMWRtB you need it most

after afe 5. Look into pur-

chasing tfkfrvkhial coverage to
suit yffcr particular needs. How
much life insurance is enough?
That dependson anumberof per-

sonal factors including income
md monbeT of dependents It's
bait to sit down with an insurance
professional to go over your
needs and look at the available
options.

4. leedeqaatfJlsabilit;. Income
Insurance Your earningpower
is the generator that keeps the
wheelsof your householdrunning
smoothly. But what if that gener-

ator breaksdown? The risk of dis-

ability, as well as its potential
cost, is simply too greatto ignore.
Once again, a company-sponsore-d

plan may be too limited for

FAX NO.

Rev. Sonia J. Beaty
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5. dance
6. of Uniat Church
7. Titsusc
8. Deby nwKhw

9. Hdvy sossejbead"Quiet

asBeet

aVBeaBBaMP 'UbbbbUHbbMHU

I Mu 'wsaps'" tt. QaenA'
jjjsjsjl

2202 Drive

JPBsT CRsVMIb 'SjAfittfaj sfsattsatHtP

psnjw ofror a
time. YottH went toslatV (flat pal
tey cercftdly to uodsrilssid all of
the provisions, including the defi-

nition of disability, the waiting
period following disability before
you can collect, and the length of
the paymentperiod.

5. No Estate Plan Some peo-

ple have the impression that
estateplanning is just for the ricK.

Unfortunately, that view can be
costly to their heirs. Your estate
includessuchitems asyour home,
cash, investments,personalprop-

erty, and other assets you and
your spousemay own jointly or
as community property. These
may addup to L. more thanyou
thought you were worth. Federal
estate taxesapply to estatesval-

ued at more than $2 million in

handbags,clothes,
shoes, cologne,

sunglassesandaccessories.

Gucci, Pratla,Fexdi, Barberry, Dolce
A Gabbana,Barberry,Versace,etc.

www.dcvenportsoutletstore.com392-416-2 j

BETHEL AFRICAN METHODIST

EpiscopalChurch
Southeast

806.744.75S2
806.741.0208

r

SundayServices
IntercessoryPrayer8:30 am

ChurchSchool9:30 am

Worship 11:00 pm

WednesdayServices
Bible Study
12:00 Noon and6:00 pm

"God our Father,Christour Redeemer,
Man our Brother"

10
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art filial expanse a)desjA
canbe quite costly to your loved

You owe it to your family to
have an estateplan in place. An
effective will, a trust arrange-

ment, and adequatelife insurance
are some of the options available
to you to help your heir- - get what
they deserve.
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ym can steer past those costly
Manders and be on me road to
financial success.

Pot more information about
insurance and other financial
products, contact Greg Ricks.
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This amount increasesto

$3,500,000by 2009. In 2010, the
estatetax is repealedfor one year
only. It resumesin 201 1 at $1
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Thf Lubbock Black Business Dlnoiory now Available. Th inttmftt
Drsgtory lists Information about African Amsrlcan bualnatsas, Individual
professionals and community organizations In tha Lubbock arsa. It Is a fraa
service sponsoredby 100 Black Man of Wait Taxes,Inc.

Currently available online, It Is expected-ta-t the LUbbook Bluak Business
Directory will soon be available In a hard-cop- y printed form. The Directory is
designed to be easy to accessand use. Anyone interested In obtaining
information about the location and services of black-owne-d businesses,
professional services, and social and community organizationscan do to on the
internet at www.lubbockblackbusinessdirtctorv.com.

Information suchae contactinformation and hours ofoperation can be obtained
by searching for nameof the businessor type of business.At this time thereare
more than one hundred entries. The listings cover many types of businesses,
from beautyandbarbershopsto restaurantsto tree-trimmi-ng services. Churches
and social organizations as well as doctors and pharmacy servicesare also
listed.

The Lubbock Black Business Directory represents one of the many
community-oriente-d initiatives of the 100 Black Men brganization.The 100 Black
Men of WestTexas,founded in 1994, is the local chapterof tho nationwide 100
Black Men of America. The Directory is part of the group's economic
development sphereof activity, one of the four pillars of service to black youth
and theAfrican American community, which also include mentoring, education,
and hoalth andwellness.

According to Greg Ricks andMichael Ward, membersof 100 Black Men of West
Texasand principal developersof the Lubbock Black BusinessDirectory, all
black-owne-d businessowners, African American professionals, and community
organizations in the'Lubbock area areencouragedto list their information in the
Directory. The service is free of chargeand applicants needonly completea
simple application with information about the business or organization. The
businessor organization does not need to own a computer or have an email
address. Further information and application forms can be obtained at (806)
773-325-2 or P.O. Box 6331, Lubbock,TX 79463.
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, wrtpntstartingat
only $3jpi $500permonth

Full Size Washer-Drye-r Hookups
All AppliancesandMicrowave Ovens

Children'sPlayground
FitnessCenter

ComputerLearningCenter
RestrictedAccessGafe
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